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The flou of Oil-.Refrigerant 12 ( Dlohlorodlfluoroaothane) solutions 
through horizontal capillary tubes was studied# The efiÿct of 
different concentrations of solution on the mass flow through tubas of 
different bores and lengths was the primary concern#
This is a now field of investigation^ no previous work had 
been published on measurement of mass flows of such solutions# Although 
the capillary tube had been csctonsivoly used as an expansion device 
in refrigeration systems# specially in the smaller# and the hermetically 
sealed units# all investigations have been limited to the flow of 
h 12 onl^ r.
Mew experimental techniques had to bo developed to measure the 
mass flow of oil - R 12 solutions# as none of the methods used by 
previous investigators on R 12 flow only# was suitable#
Interest in the flow of Oil « E 12 solutions arose from the lack 
of published data which might be applied to the design of the capillary 
tube as an oil return from the oil separator to the compressor crank 
case# This would provide a simple substitute for the usual, expensive 
and complicated float valve meclmnism#
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By arranging tho tuboa an a by-pana in a main refrigeration 
circuit# complete control of the condition^ possible without having 
to establioh a steady state in the main circuit# This improved 
accuracy# reduced tho time required# so enabling a comprohensivo 
series of tests to be conducted# The pressure and temperature 
distribution along the tube wero also observed#
The analysis of the problem was hindered by the lack of adec^ uate 
basic data on the properties of Oil « R 12 solutions at the relevant 
conditions# However# the mass ip.ow of solutions has been compared 
with the actual and theoretical individual flows of E 12 vapour#and 
oil#
Tho investigation provided the necessary data and showed that 
tho capillary tube could be a simple and inexpensive substitute for 
the usual oil return device, Buch a tube could now be designed to 
deal with compressor operating conditions where the maximum oil 
pumped over is known# At compressor conditions with smaller oil flows 
some loss of refrigerating capacity would be inevitable due to 
intermittent E 12 vapour leakage# It is shown that tills loss is 
not large and that steps can be taken to reduce it#
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The ©îf ïîoat f w
ia ïl<ï*»AfS»tî©4 *S€(»b
m#
# w  tout ' t r w s f w  oe-^ ' 
efflol### jm # v a wr#tw#* tove % m w
Used to obtate A for h % t
W a n a f w #  imwlderte## wmperatlim# mid
teeemplet# #v#p#%%àom$ Oq%arl$on Im# %%$o %om% 
wl$h mvai&abl# r w u i W #
h#wev#r# ere- divwee&y varlW*^. 
%ut mo 1# 0iv#% for #&&#*
{g# oem0lm#W%$ hmve
wtlole#
#&G(iNil#. paper waa brough# to the 
eevmrW. aourooa# # revlei^ 1$ prementeg tore to 






4owl#p#$ <me, f w  moa*
;^#%de3m^lhl0 m&d w##vela^&te liqmld# a%qh aa aà^ 
wate^ $ W  a w m % d  flmf
of BIB# #l4D(@ flow #aa a m w M #  #1#%
W o m m e  &#
w«.«„fia •£« Rtf! tB é.0^ .Wm
&S.BP W^m-e îistfe #ai*w,%$6# &&%#âë mté gas are 
at tim âml$$# St is t
tos* tli o
M q m l d  eatere tSae <s®pl,itat?F#
e.
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FMetiea f m f M T B  m m ê  n m  t e m
1.3 (1 - Si *' 1,9 t B
It S» »at@ of #1.0»'
# » #j0©ltite i>s?ôsma**©
0 m & m @  <MP mtteml. logaz^tWa
;f ss feie'iSife». feotWA
& # l«#4tî of eai?4li»r t%%#8 '
a « ratia «I* vagKWr %# total f,Wia
fleWmg' at 





4%0 tteartsMoal aa*â ©ïs|i©s*âœ©îS'feal. m a ®  flew 
?'0sî.sii5â pM949at8â #g?#e eloeeây, M g g w & t  îtelôt
a â v w  As i»iâ» # w  EKM@#m#8,
m m  s'»t * # w @ f W  lîîifâF aW' # w  aatm»ati»
S»»aatw«»s eaiW4%st»îâîîif t© # @  mematwM,
âa i» «î©3ftomî i'^v






/ m% t W  of w l  aCl$0 em
ar# p W 0 W W d  %  the
#heor#$leal mi'â o%pêa:^W^##èl velwm#
#^eao#tod to d0#&#n
All #a$a m ,09,.. %'tM to
ee%wat#di lâigti&éÿ w  I1%W,4 a%tê
a$ # % # w w  $# l!h0
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©fearaatartstsios ef Flow imé ll^at
or % - w à  M  Bvt#era%l#@ la Bà#âma$ml % # # #
#. WoMîfa-tetanMt C3?>,
tM ,ê paper éeoe aats eWspoetly 
oeaoem flat? t» eapâliary t«fe«e tl»e flow pattema 
deeerlW# by #*e aattior are of totoroet.
Hore4e*Beteirtt sta4i©é the flow #a#o*m ia 
glass ©rapomtor tabe#, oteiilsir to ooppor tafeo 
ermporatere ea which heat trmmefer eieaet*t?eaeats wore 
oarrAod ottt* sm»î «tOBorâheo ehemgiag flow pattowse 
from eoparatoil flew with emoeth iatorfaoe to wavy or 
atratlfie# m s ,û  elwg flowei ■asMhtlar aa«î eesai-oaiMïlar 
flowa were also observe# ia oertato prrtioao of tho. ‘
evaporator*
0«0 part of oil per thoae&wd rafrlgerMit wa© ■ 
ëoeerlbo# as oil«>©peo refrlgereat* ïnveetigatâeao 
wore ««Jlacte# with oeatrolle«l qaamtltioe of oil 
varyltt® from t  te IS peroeat* ïivea email qweatâtiee 
of oil allow o â*âlï3 to W  fowaed aroumi the fsabe* 
p0W9ittii,i@ atmttlar flow* Althoi*#» oil,**ri0h film 
oatttiot to© mwpoeeA to o&aWitmte oigaifiottsitly to the 
hoot trsesfer» the aoMvo part of the # # o  well i© otill
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#f h##t t3Pw%#^$r %m$
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&*■# t?'âd®lïr 'sïsffifl Æ*
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3%É&g%##- 3&Ga 4% 38%%%*$BikaLi%t%lbg>' 
d l % & i 3 p & * & É ) a & % & :
<;*%<&- 3>^&%&3L3Lgi4%9p%r - iïB*ï&s> ibï&&ki&' #L&' *&sr3üü%%%9P3
g%%&5lg5 '%#&&%&*&' a*e>' %%*$(&%&#- aia& -8^<#ap<#a08psa^*
' **f)dL3L**39%&4%*&%RB% 3*ii3;dl3&3la&a93f%*%f ' #&%>' a%&%&&3LdL<a%&s&s&- %#%#*?&& #La&
âS€%i8&&%*4&(&%S*&9P *a$y%ss%l&*, 
#f $h&à" B% _
^ 0 ^  #*
mralla&le %yala$iü%@' $e
**ap#r$ wAoaame Ita
of $he #àp&lâa%^F oa
<3*m% W  me #%
$%#- 0mam flow of vwio-üo o
BIB % W # i % h  omBâ#m$py $%#ea of vai^low
wi4 for vmv&3*% #oWà$âm%0# m W  % W
m w h  flow rmtee#
g of oil
M i m  eoMi
r $
$ W  mil# la $)m f l w  of mao#
o rmappmmrmaoe
>@ory of W o  flew*




(l) ^apwatill## #%& (B) Smamw^pwrntWg
tww^ha^o # % w #  of Wawpbm^o #%ÿo#atàmw#
flmr {^} # a % w a W &  M B #
of 0&'*m#m$0é a W  Am #& em:%g?%p%e of
pro ) OT #%&#&&&# % pïawâflt^ë à<3
&#e# fâow#






%  evapOfaM## e w h  ae
1# the o%&pm%^leh omplllaw* 0#twa$$d w  eBhw^oeolW
$*m 0j(!ipà&law* mtd Ate f l w  #$'OBgh%#
-the %#he* the^^e 1# a ëfep âh d w  ti
8!dK &%WLd heewte# # W  vmperlea#le$&
^ W t h
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h w #
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tte f f ' S r i à#
# & m # h  -%be fStttâ tesjfttmtiw® $ W # e  sibmiaM he ##
6 & # # #  iiu $*m $#$#1 if $h@ iosmos
SÎ?©
Sfelsta# #W #%## Cl»} pwrntmiMmi to
elsf»» the @*@a#Rr# #i# $e3##g#%we &.%mi§ f i i®
mpiwwlom ea.|iâili«rT $%#8 f©** Sl,;i #„w #  M'm* aââcâsaM» 
fio’S'# Mm e&wa a %$.ne *hl%e
Ut® #@*e@ya$w# #$;%#&# ©o»si»ï$ «st;IS, mPM'iktâ.'m le 
1*8, «!«» fîs#
àm ê^i.û»ëê, m  tïis m s s M m  M ' m  %e M m  te
%%&%#' #&@ estMas*- -gmM#, $@ #«('#&%? $ W
>
1^'
&# mm in #he eoeffia&eat of"
pwfO'mzmnoo e# $ W  %;
ametlon lâno h#at aWtiwge# #%o geaph# e W w  a 
t m w e r a t w o  lâ^Wi.d BlB $o be
#h&le $ W  p M a m M i #  mm i# $ W  
meigp* im a lime p#n$.*
%##% ^ %e$h % W
'%w# fmll eow#$p#Wi#@
w m M t i o m e »  Wâ##m$â0 or ##mw#aiAâahatio
Bmat&e# M m e  W a $  w d W i g e #  the 
#oWq#a$r # 0  mwolÿ' $ho Wb!
poimt f w t W r
ef BIB a ia 3!^B $ w e  mi#




0:%jg menial reenli# mppmared $e enAoiantlato the
!##
ww§ m^ PÆ âirâlfiiOn I ^
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eîmpoe oiMl alsee ef memmlee* ehart orlfleoe#
Baa%na 'QMû #hîmram% eewlwîo timt the effoet û m .due to 
a atato #f #:#araao%#d 11%%##»
ihi0 wManao- it i# poaalblo #ha$ mata# 
atabla oonditiomi tiill m n w  aleo in the flow of BI0 
empaneiem $%###* %erafore# it
w0tiM fe-0 diffianlt to leant# the MibM# point#
B#3 Flow F#rg;%
Frovvimis -tovoatâgatâona on #%# flow of BIB 
aaamiod frothin^f flow# W $  mo ovicioano# la mdvmioad to 
atipport tliio# %n tli# only attempt t# mtmdy t W  fl#; 
fOTO of BIB $ÆtmÈng (%) éemor#$## M m m
pamalhle f e m m  olf floit far ovapwatlmg fintdas 
(m) .fmntiior floWf 1# whiah the liqtiM phame âe oomfinW 
to the wall of the plpe^ t W  wpotir flowln^i In cm imuer 
ooro* III) 0$pmrata# flow# when tlie p W e w  aoonpy 
#e#mntal won# of tho t%%tm #ro$a#*aaotlon$ tho vapotir 
flowing above tlio llqnW# the intorfaoa may im  amooth# 
imvy or atratlfled, floponditm out the relative 
volooltloa* (o) Frotliing- flow# wtion the llqnW 
emrro'mWta ttio vwoitr àn tho of #mall bnbblo## 




aaà .flot-M# tte lie|,?airl
ÏISWÔ r#l»tiv« vfti'fjeita*' W W e e n  $Wm,
Fro# eontlwâiy» memeWim and 
re%%*lrement## dmSnoW a relat&o:: f w  ^*relmtlve
K.fyf % W  val## i#i#h an
of $ W  & a #  f e w  to %# o:gpno$### From the 
experimental roanlt# Matmlng a o w l W a e  # m t  frotMng 
atatea that aolnMono# 1# general# are mare a%%a#aptlb&e
w e  ' and #:a# % low




»##maa m m p
^3^we ale# w o w  yi%#ra v a p a w
t W  va##rlam$l#% a# #a$watod liq#^ %%#
i&tlws g a w m i n g  thla type flaw are differ#
0#ma0 flow# mW. may 
t#a#phaa# flaw# Th of ell##
BIB aalntl## 1% t W
#0 empogijsti^tt oi* s 
if #%8 w p m w  towsmê âs
tmf TO anv«
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With all e o M M e # #  $# 
le any X%en#
ally* it À0 w M W l y  that
9 * g m e  a






m e  are
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' two or .more Wbt&imiqe# react èhwâeally#
itlm produite 'wo different fro# "the reaoti&ig' aWaatamc## #. 
mid. %mnti% t%mm different hmmUm- ## ■
$#- the. ,a#hg:#qné6## .
Whore two mmhBtmm^B mix togeiher* mmih oil 
and BIB# wlthemt may roanlting phmae #% th#
aotmtionsi" %# - Wmmd- meohcmicai
mlmtwee*' nor cto they -roàot ■ ohomioaily* . ■ #$#
hoüBOgonoiiJ^ * imé In certain : 
involve B feoat of, ..eototion# ' -.more tmf- ; : -
iont^aiion m û  formation- of oliwgml partiel###. . • fho-• 
eolvont tmû aolnte- retmi# Mentity# m%d chemioal
e0î.np00itiea# but mmy wdergo a romrrmwmomt
in. t%%o jmieeW^oa# to fomm .a h%mâ the two
#A#t(meoa# , % i #  #mu#e# proportion %àîm iipooifie:
to bo altered# and At An not. pooaAhl# to pracliet 
the, propartiea of #ol#tAom from the pr###rtio# of it# 
eompouents#
0iA As not a pure oompomM# W t  a mixture 
of oompouWo. Imvâiiii varyiug boiiitig points# ,wMoh im%dor## 
go polymerisation mid dogradatiw wâtli efeaii*i-m# Im 
temperatwo# this add# $# the oompioxity of the 
iwobiom#
Super#atwatioii im a eelutiom may bo eompmred
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4  If W m t  A# eppllo# alowly* am# there w o  $m 
mpmrlMei^ promemt# A%iiy d&e%urb##e or.m%#Wiom of 
-amy reetowe thomml
ba attained In a dolmylng the reiqae# #f
rtâ#»-#
|lj.g
ess, ÛM^temtmmm tmot ■ #%#?& «Ol W  & emtnt& Mnm
rôijsiiTOâ t© (%#$$&# # #&%«#%# «wtefciea#
BlmMafly» t w m  ssitï. fie a Mms tog tov # »  eeleme
m » $ w  0ii«*Hls tft-1
Glipis*'
lio %iso
m w  1# e w w i
&# rapid am 1# #*0 p
in #ome 




will im lower .frioiiomol ioosoo* omtl moa flows
will be #p#m$er than in tbo imdivMiml flow of oil 
omly* mster tîio @mao ooiMi^ioms. Sto visooaitjr of 
oil»Bls soitiiiotts will «loiïoïKî 0» tïio mmimw&tloïit ât» 
sdâitioa to the to#poratmre of the solatio»,
ils© amsfâ flow thvmt^ i the oo#illory tobo will ■ 
to© oiToeteâ toy the 4s#roe of eeaootttration*
S*7 Wmoity
f&o 4omsity of oil will too ihoromeoA toy amy 
Bit disaolvW in it I tho solution will toe hoavior 
than oil o» Bl# ifsiiowr inaivMnnlly* Sinon mm» flow 
i# m Amotion of density# the ânoronsetî density of the 
aolntion will reenlt in hi#i#r «se® flow#
;â©e«rot© Infossïantâo» on the wiseoeity» 
teaporate’® end denaity^teapwntwo relations of oil-»
B18 aointlono n$ the r#low#$ oeaditions are not 
svoilatolo, mâ nttos^t® te ototoân e«eh infomntion A?os 
the m m m f a o t w o r e  of ©«palla S oil# % @  iWgent #il 0o«, 
i* M # #  miû  t h e  E je a n fa « s fî ir o s * s  o f  îitËt I## I # . W P o m t # o  

















m w t #  w $ M #  #ieref#re# 4e«»lgme<% i 
ë W m  #% #%# fleiif e#
#wuu0# a d#u##k p%#lA#hW
ÊW%$ eWLutlomë# ât w #  
m
#&1# % #  'B#g##$
m#rn% 18#








refrâgwutl## eArei^&t te <mab%#
,n#yw*'dwf^v.',.#w%, %»%, %p&f eeWmated oa #&e #&## ef
# The A^eed t^era me# #md
# i'st« <a w#i-A ■isSî-'S s %» t. at Si
in-Km<m
w #  prâme'r#,
W  eapeM# of e&remlatâag large 
Al vâtb r e f W g 0 M # t  Am aolu$A#m 
gmd preeimree fer $ # W
W  uble #0 m e e e m m  % #  a




w »  m#@ew#ry te &
Am tW'oAl #!%$
aaiwA#€ w $  m
t W  exmet 
ary tuba* emd At %m» 
!:>y M B  #A#g;elvod 
hmé to 
iMmg th# eâw#At # M r g #  




Botometer A# w W  ^ . #&D
the
ut emee At wm# meooâmuw to ii w w w #  the
MÈm $ 
j A# W m mp* w e  3









nAla are plaeed Am em
Id
0# by the evaporatw eoAle# 
t# the heater# A# mteaeured* 
a W  heat tramefor eoefflolemt ## $ W
o W a r y  mm# $ W  prA m w y  rêfrAgemmte At la pogielble 
tmeure to a rewo##ble moouraoy the rate of of 
»Awary refrAgoramt* %  r W u o #  e m w #  due to 
K» from the eeoomdwy r#&8*âg#ramt $o W%# 






aemlova# $v#m %mt#% mt #& aewrg wmo
Of m o w u r o m w t  Am the prwemt eltwtAom 
am&0 p r w w W e #
0




4# half lAfe# error# Am
% $ #  #o#%# Aw#%v# the #A#&
W  the operwera of %u%d#e egi^amitre to ruAAeaotAvlty# 
Ametïier f m e t w  Ae #$at oil e W  BIB w e  eempletely 
-;*#$eÀb%e» % u e  emy t r a e w  eeluble Am #1% W u M  alee 
be M m l y  ta %# wluhle Am BIB, At AmpweAl
t W  eerreet o#moemtrat&m%e a 
Baiema# BadAoeetWe tracer# ar# eleo kaew% 
oeuee wm:): form*
# w e # w e #
et eerv# $3
(4)
A method had beem developed at the Bey#% Dallage 
Belmwe # ToWmelegy# #laegew ($%)# for the
ell eeatemt of heller feed #mtw# B t a W W d  eolutleme 
of Werni ell eomteat d&eeelve# Am ether #er# prepared* 
M  t W  tee# mmplee emmered by m e w #  of a BWte^
LO F: mmoe 0# the aoewaey of the
eempwleem iNfue very hl#i* up to 0* g parte per mllllw*
m: W e t  efmplw
iiirere made by dl
melvwt f w  oil 1# alee 11%#3 
W  ^  ^greater or leeaor 4#ga
M.^ m #r# #m#e
S;a be a aelwmt for M B ,
It w u W  W  difficult
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tû wix # »  $h# preparatlom
af $ea# for oomparlaoa idtfe etmmlaml- #11
eolutloas#- '
Is) ■ G r a v M c t M o  Êm#,Mug #" %hle uppawed im bo # 
feaaÊl^ iie laadeeArable ^ a email
. a m i M  W  -dmàwn off. ##- m om#le# aiMl mmlyaod 
(:gra%nt$î!etriemlly# ' ■ %%Àe w M d  »toval%f0 ■ aeMaidcrabla 
aklll TOfy aqqwmte mp.r%r$ .tvmi' $%# Imig
tâme re#%lred fmr #m# , -%e mte objoatMa to ■
$B,âe mi^ thod' iâ' #w dolay befwe I#m#% 
proportion 1#% the «wliatlom»
f*2 #%#' Initial
A n w  emperlméntal mèthmî %m# im
emahle rapid #%é #f $m##m floim
0f aolutâôn# thrau^i eapiilmry a W  ta
ovaltmto tho oomcentratlom of th# wlmtlom#
f ho pfoMom O'f ma#$. fie#- moamwomomt '%mu 
aoivûd by twta an. n by^paaa
te the mal# rafrlgératioii circuit» %i# poi^ iiittad 
largo <|uœtlti00 af w  be oireiiînted
Mwm0x Mio oaplllwy ttntïw. twt without Intorfwlng 
W.th tli# mmâm reApAgeratiom oirouit*.
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of ogwatiom Am the mmâm
#t#ady eemdltiow
OtMUAt#
<gmrge ewtomt the 
# w  proecec of ot
tm$or % m # w a % # r #
T*»&B made
i®
utoady wméltiomm of o p w m t l w
W
thoea %A# be
0$e m w #  #:
o#Wltlem$ %mre 
 ^ef
mmim' cârw&t# w B P i g w m t  O0mpre##o3^ #&e 
t m W  #0 mMmtaim th# r#%uir#d head w #  preamm?##
W^¥ ëm
* too toesii a sMjor 4evelo$m<m$ fros m w  
$##to%n#* aaiâ fosp # w  fipot $&«© 
##ewa&# @w*$rol of ;m#@o #'lo# #f #âi*»îîig 
mtnttm» off îaom oonototowtiono to to Wo#o# miûoff
s
ii| Se©0S,if©3? tim a
#*9 eiïfcffts Antosttfsi woEiwae# i # w e  t W  #&& 
»iatatss©é at m oanatœat tempo
13.Ü #y*#%#8W fs?®gî fï» laitte ©»'©»»«♦ Dh# mi8
%m0 circula^## % W  maeia o&I %o emmure
m m W  ml## %mlp$d $#-
$A# emtlre #aW$Amm #$ a tmpwature* T W
raaelvor wm# W a t e é  %" e3@$e#m% 
oeil## - P#rei##%wa Mmulmtâem wme u w d  W  r W m e  
l o w  of to # #  a W w p b e r o *  Aa Imtemml ooollug 
W É I  %ma added later# % #  l#v#l of the %m#
m b w e  the to $ W  ^ $%%e
l â q u M  eem). p r w # # A %  w y  M B  v ^ o w  famm #%twAng t W  
Who# ag]iyl#% # # e  âWAcated $ho levai ef
mil É#m&de* A theœe#*ewple w #  imtrWueed Imte # m  
v e w e l  tW m $ # L  # to- w u m w e  tW- t w p w u t w e  ef
a p r w e w #  #  
# w  pm#$#we o w M  b 
m m  v w o m
&i2» reeewer#
0 011 Bwe&vor, % e  eapAllary $%## os^ lt
$^*0# te- the oâ& M o ç i v w  *#" a c a l l W m t W  gle^
uel volume* u â %
# & # w t w ë  #%e p r o w m m  r#%e,
dàfferwt demeltlee #m& eouewtrmMmme of t&o #o2%tlo#e
aô «lâffespçæiî wefi*a mnHmittmû
f©s* à& Mis maswieaaswata* 'Bm ü q i i M
at #&@ îsettas û t # m  m « w e # w ^  *m# «my MtB •vmi>mim 
t?«4le®{s@â fg'@m itï# 8 # % $ # e a  « a  " & W  a ©eastssrt
pr®a©«re %& v #  nt tte imp 1M* #%» stlî CCiâi) «*
é m & s l lm û  Bstesaal Iioating esila
tmr& #e@# W  bel# tfe© r©l.iwe »l* # m
#w@ te # a  tower p»as'»».» «cl to ©ts&âline tto 
«ta®iiitlfsi2 A  fî*0îs»«isiïïi.pi© # a e @ #  i » a M e
•Êl» s*a*(so4i?ôs' m # m « W é #  tî%& «f tî»“ jselnifeilon*
A m$ tli# $&# ©il %& %#
tfeniaâsî away ôftôü* ea@& # a t *  • ,
nws0snre 1 %ae
îasiittteteetî e«iat«pt toÿ* a #« 
mpàttmef %vÊt& $@ discfta*?®» to ® oanstant tomek
(111) % #  m m  Ëeeelvw wma a of o h m #  #,8u m%#
ft* velime# A wae o M W a W
W f e r e  # û A  tout# wâth #he W i p  ef $ W








a »  i
El ttm ©Ht rw-oi'
was w $ * # % W  ta W m  #11
was îi«0«î #» a
hem
ê^ w* cm ##&%$#&
.a a  f,!
8Ë& 4Wb@M& <&uw& iB% 
dp iSlaw» <&E%%;dl3L3l(&9e&r iïta&tg»
'8%%* jOdGi !G3bw& ' $aw&i&
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#8# a # $ $ m
f#3 m e w  © § h m m &  ## B » # # m
8w# %&$& iB&ad)
»'M»i tjîïsiMoa ##'!$$ fiïl© se&rt:
tîW0«||li #*Q eapiS.Iafy $«#»* i^ âiseîisa*'#
»@oe&w«g# £&p- a W # t  a mné iMiéu, tiw
©âîM ittt© # e  «al.itï»ataii asll r®eôti?«3? f©#* e E«s«î»é 
I@îtgiîi 6l* tissa©* #&# isM W  W  ###e wltîiauf
to?aw#ï tï» ttttïe*
Îîs m
Ci.) #s8 îliîsâ*si0 # ©ôîpftafejs'etaâil‘4#âfi.i«WJ t#g
#e saisïiïifl ef tî»ô ©«Ititâ»* a»î a 
v i l « K * c î l  o i *  @ % e
tâ^




imtMaîilf ms»iMt ©m^eratàm# te iwallaî.
with the wa© raplaeaâ wâ#* a ©»$i,
ata. #eima te ha «iw*
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m e  tîte éàl, reeeii/far #emaà#M
tm&îamB&éi . the eaJtlh^ stiea tm& aafjiafaot©**^ * c«4 tîie 
©f tîio gia®8 afl0iïw»t© to wittietaiiiâ ifee 
a?©iî«i4a?«td ,fi»0©ôw©a*, fJâfht w m w # % g e m m #  ©f #%©
teitiag eaiié %#m :ma#e to oïjteân *wa$âmg«
|l.4â) % o  Rli0 îïooeiv#*»© *• At tîs0 Ï.OW03? tempemeWr# 
teeto# tîio oapaeitF' o# ttio B18 was m W
titiimwml isith th# o ü  »*#i»o4w)P* amâ # à e  mmée 4t 
tt0oo»sa*>y w  tosï?oa®o « W  S M  roo©-!*» eapaeâty* 
fwo rose.iva*'©» $ W  earn# sâsso m  tî» Éàv&t
©a©» wêTO mdë#d te pamllal to âao*%mae # w  Rtû 
sapaotfy, ftîi# pyevomtoë »e#$»aiaâm@ tlïo âaratioa 
of a teat# #«e to looîe of W##mte #1# oapaotty»
% #  paMlisJ, a3?jc*«»@o«oftt mf tfeo tlwoa RI® spowoiyosi.»» 
oaafeled tî*e «a© #f oae or wore rooateer## a» eonçtttioî'is 
«îtfôtatofl*
(.âir) %e #11 Iteeeryai** *» mie'waa aa a€â.âtâoa to 
the ori^teal #oaâipi« tiw laâtâai n m  of a
test# t&o eaplllery ornât cîràâae# âato t M »  eâl 
rosorwâr# «teta trssasâoaf ■ ftow aotiââtâtïae pr#vaââoa âa 
# e  tttbo* #10 tttbo oîsit 'was swâtoîieil owor to tee 
oil roooâwor# C^ âi) ahowj# after «»i»pro!Steately two 
laiaatoa wlthoat tete*TOîîtâ«g te# flow* fho appw
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i n  fit© ciii reaervoâ# xmb to the
eompreseor atiotienf all tha rWl%2 mpour eoml#g otit of • 
m ùM ttijm #m# taheii iiité thé emi^reemw# m û the
oil aottl0d at tto hattam of the Thia
holpiscl ta mmiataim the low proOBtir# at the
qmplllayy -fho thia receiver '
eotild alee he raleed tïmetigh a eemectioh ta the 
00n!i|;>r0aa0i? diaohtw^e?» to allow the oil to he trahoferred 
to the oil premhoater#.
(v) The Oil Frr?*^hoat0r, - reeeiwr had mm
appro?^inmta oax>aoity of B#1 éné %ma plnoed
clireetly* above the mixih# reeoiver# |‘|i) abovej * aiKl 
was ’%Amû primarily to ûMi^mûum pre**wariiieé 
aoimtion'iato the iMaseimg reoeivor#. X% was 
Oomieoted ‘ to the. clisolmrgo from the. eomprosBor# -ao 
that it was maiatainad ■ at very memrly the lii^ h
laaimtaiaed à%% the mi%i%ta reoelver# This 
reoeiver oaald also be eommeota# to the aompreeeor 
amotion to lower the proaswe# when needed to draw 
tip oil from the oil reservoir# A transparont nylon 
tube iitdioatod the level of thc^  oil . t e  the reoeivor#
fvi) ' The Gaoh ^ fhls wme plaosd at the o%it
of the oapiilary tuba# <mo outlet leadi:% to the oil 
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<&5%8><WQ#Ü
gspjsso ;&# .gssk jp'dLgg# :%:*
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ïO.5^ ' HI# % m M 0 û  &$<%# #
%## %m# #%»!### %y ^
%&#: BM49& 0&ea%:^l0 $%ro%.%h a V#belt
î.l|‘iV0# • aéjt^âtàMo %i&a^ P%'<»'@ai.wre warn
%# et0# #K# mo$#r# $ W  #A0##F $ W  
0#mprea;$w, to #%e 0 g 0%e0%o.too à^ sK'a&M&w&q
fôîotor %#$ #%## pifoiridoçl .%rltU %. m w r # k 6 . werlea# <mt 
oW;#
f.ii) 011 ^ % 0  oil t W
#K0% .«mil üSIi tf#3py&. %ag*<&ü& iis ##$g*toa#- %%i# tmê met $#
l>ip!cm>nt oil 0einn -toto t W  i=?am
pt^ntiŸ of oil, in mm^ r oame» W t  to wttira #&#%#%%$ .oil 
retiOTi $# te it
froMi. ûv^é llm# oil
aepwate# to tîm o##r(m#or w â û  prwtoeâ
iijfâtli a imloaa ti*# ooimoetâon for v&mxal
tho of oil
r wai
0%%pplied from m oo##t#kt#]^#ad tiantl^ 




me# î»y a#| 
le# wat$%» tolot val%%*
m ji #t# Sâiiûo^O#! #rtor
etrmimor» D*:^*35, m a  use# toatwâen t W  aoutclciiaer
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s»4 mtlvao te remmm S30i©tm*o er (soG^ aont
tîiat ;my l'fâVd W w  â%* the eâP&u#* 'Ih©' Si,l|;0«i«*0e3. 
elemoat ttems x’ùisheO'cm'bZa xâimt jr«iwir<«l*
(v) B»p8A@âe# S û v â m  « â W  tÿ#e, awfwïatâo
m^meAim walvoa v & m  psfoviéaût wfat$mg to mMAto&o 
a ©oïfâtsmt «vopomtor ppooawo» anâ therohF .» ««Kafiy 
aoaetisht 0oraa»s*eaBoy auotiea î>»a»üiia?e*. tVo vaivoe 
wMPo «eoâ ân paralioi to $*ovMo the ©opacity*
(vi) % o  ovapopatox* î,Tie tüoâo wp ef appp^SiaatsIty
80 ft*, tjf $  •» ©dppos? # p » $  o o i i M  anft g&aaea- in a taafe
«saat!aiîïi!üi('3 ?i?ato#*, tcwfe sapaoitF m a  5 cahi«
feot. % #  oooliagt .tofttî %tm p}?ùvAémi h f 3 
itnaespalo» hoatoro of capaoity i*S, S a;,*4 3 W *  A 
atliwo*»» «iK'iva» hÿ a amâi goss'Otî oloetrio motor, was 
«jjîKl w  prmKmt th# foMatlsn ttf ioo on tlio siwfaeo of 
the eva|3«>s’ato3P ©oilo*
'I%o oii ©Oim’ats:rs5 w©î?o • piaeaô Jaot after 
tîso o«a#M)08W iSis^ sa*!®», éiocharâîo, W o M o o
WiM@ ootnootoâ to tho oonaBOow, wee aioo ooaneotoâ 
i» pmmlloi to the oi3, m W n g  roooiwr, the oil, gwo- 
heater, the oit re@eM@ir# #%# th^.ûM mmtmffSssB wooiver*
fâoispresoos? aoetion, apart fr«w.a «Jrawânfi 
SiO vapom* iroîu tîm erajwmtcsr, waa ttîuo erspfai^ jort to 
fteKJ fw-mn the oiJ, reoorvoir, the oil. pre^hoator* the
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oil aisîiïi0- reocivor* the BIB raeftoturtoiî roeoS.iro*’©, satî 
the oil rooeiws?» SaitoMo valvoe wore
provided to isoloto or ommoot different soetioRS as 
noodedt
7*6 The OapillaKi? îttîie
Teate wore oarriod ottt .ia two aorioa* Poor 
ttilnas %ms'0 tfâstfâd An th© proAAminarF oorioo, mul 
to the fâaal sortes, ooajprioâng iitwm AWomal 
éiotîiôtoro, and two longtha.
ïntomal Maaotor 
I a) ProlAîtiiAiïarF Sorioes
Cl) Ô.ÔS% âïwhos 3 fs0t
■ . (a) «• Û »
i ’3 )  0.*0?tô « 3 "
(hi o*(Aa « ê <»
(l>) FtaaS. Sort©©
i l )  e*Q# » 3 «
i & )  6,034 ♦* 3 "
t3) 0.034 « 6 »
C4) 0.04a « 3 «
i s )  0.04@ « 4 I f
saawsdB (ss&saa&gap ibidbaea
%)ar&<&t&G33*% Ibgr i6&%& %38f&3*aüS*s# 4k(> €% i;g»3L3%:&(ss%G<&
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« 0:,G0i in« 0s thë âa@M© dAïKaoto*", washodi
a«€ 0tem%0â to removo aïtd dis?®# teotecl for
restrâotioà,- tmê thoir #mî© aem&eé toofoî?®-leovin© the 
faetory*
Wrmmseô' w e » pvmÈûmi An the fîïbos to 
ohoos'vct the preemwe drap @Am#' the t«he, %h@ 
driiliW3 ôf prossitt?© tapa was a-dâffâat*Af proaoaa* and 
As d©s0!Pi.îj®îl ta a lat#r aaotâaa# la tîm preltmtaary 
aortes al* testa, the 3 ft# ttfogth ti*e@ were provMeâ 
with 3 presstiro tap® at 4 taeh iatewaia, aad the 6 ft* 
iang-tïî tiihoa were prorMad with 3 prasawra taps at IB 
Aae% %%%@rvmls* Fraa a atiMy-al* the prasaar# drop 
aioiïg #%0 t#,*e ia thaaa teats, it was aaaeladw that a 
al@a@r sttttly wae aeotled ef tî» '^ pmmtmrs drop aoar the 
salt of the taW,
Oonao^wentl.f’, in the finei aeries of tests* 
the 3 ft* length thhoo ware prmrMod with 6 pressw© 
tap0 at 1 iaoh* 3» <1, 1®,' 1# «id Mh iaehos from the 
assit of the tnhe* fho # ft, length tnhos wore 
previda# with 8 preamire taps, at I ilmsh, 3, #* 18, 18, 
30.|...4a. .and 54 inehae frmi' the e»At of th# tnho. %hi# 
permitted a «&oe#r atndy of the pre«»iira drop near the 
exit of* the .##», where prelaws drop is fairlF rapid 
eom#ared to the tipstre» length of the tnhe»
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IB# af#4&&#%d 3M»%* $%$e
3Ei: ikM$%9a&E&%%ibdL<&%k1&3L<) i&o jüBiik&%e»d&s%i3<& ib$&<a39s&%*
dlaidb*» ik%3&*4* iba& i%&w%
m
e& %8H&3sd&t&apy»%ü49*%i& *>3
;El3 seau» #&g*4bakBas%dtawG% m




(&*%# 4%4> ib#%3& a&<%d%dL4&jl<>%&s&3l #&#%%&;» 2&i5 g%I&3& %%*p4&a*#8*aàP4& i&e%s># 
iü%%*saMB8ü»e)<a%%3p3l*&s% a&3L<WB#;
m Imtm
«©# s, in m
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I» -, ar" 8,Jftf 3 %  to $«#© exit
#I 8, 4@# ®'##m  #?mm tolas exit.
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Photogrmph «bowing tb« Mitrogon oalibration mrrmagemamt la u«e«
o , # #  te» 44©set}®y» «saalS tmpa iseiesl s*@#
4»l.3.1âaif tt} roduoe #%e &&û fcwwïî» ïîmgwÿipt it is t*e>t
pagaiMis te avoid mil feïœra# ■ Staai vftîffa î?wa««ï
#$@ icittgth 0f the Q#W,iim%y tehe # # w *  #@ e 
®atiei*s?ietQST #?#amw* “ïfse t### «@#d fia© «aü©** thitti 
th© %!#*# ef #%@ twha» ô»#3iS te diaaete** #tee tes? the 
teh© Vit # , 9 3 6  te I@| @-»#%# te diâBifst©*» i*» th@ @»#%B
te %# tehei ôttd Ô*9SS te diaraeteas' $iâeé te# O*<î0fc te 
IP W m ,  âftoïT.tî» h#te# h #  dsdliM iho
eotefâetioîi© vos*® ©iiv«#*»0!ldoteÔ* Spaeiai & m m w
ooîmeoti©®© toad t© h© «îeaâgtwd* $# aeedudo th© 
©hatt«i©â' ef hsat Jesot the teaslt m*ww%.$ ©f materiaS. xmt» 
umût towt ât had to h@ atuotog ead^gh to haiiî the 
pVKS©»»© mid rnmw the ©simosMoa poeethte» A 
dotailod d#œciag #f tiw @m%%» eo««*0©tion A& gàvm te
SSifâ Wh# tïtts tfooa testod Sro mltvogeh ^ #00®®© 
daeopi m  hefo»# 13» two p r e w w *  deepe .
eoap£»ed and if - i M m m  wo»© roaoottohiÿ* «ieae, it ftm 
asswaod tî»t il» prodow© tep hole» did »tot 
apprestehly afteet the Æo w  oottditites» #he 
aitrogm ©alitonatite eiavdat *w© papeoteted te fig, IS- 
id«
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g#%%&%gy%a% t#3K%hGt #%ü83&&3^r%&d 
@pi%, I+ibdL*a» » m?
%%4&3r*%3:*Q
(&313L4B3& 3>33 3p#Le&a&i3* e&%%d& 3&3Lf%3» a&i& jL*%4&t%a9ifg&3L4$, t*5r a&
'liüke» '%%ap8Wa&iW3*
%?(&%*() a8&^3&s#%&g&i%4&aî Iba? %?<&(&<* <&3T (nw&sf&t&Bfgr#
<&8kjldL%%aPs&ib#s& 3&&;%&dL8&#i5 s& <%3&31%&K3%& mK&sfsM&sfgf#
1^3L31 8^%%&%&g3S 3P<&e&K%ai3%s;a& %&#gr3) :T0y%%a 4&
3k&&c%3lifdL<&&&c&jl - (&a&aPü&(&(}i%aL4%B& dS9P3&$>3%g&# %&4%#^o8pa& dL%%
&^jL3L $>3P#0s;%&gr#3% 3l%& ibaaBadlos;
jG0%pü%^ü%i@f$ %d&k4&^ü&&(S%f s»i&a&if«9d& %&%% 
2^ü%$%0go: gwR%oi;1a%&<& esi m
a&1kB&(»a&I9&&<&8rjL(& 2p%fs&g&8t%&$%8> 3%#* iü&&s& idkBgg
&rtm. 5mhowiag the eeaple oepillmry thba in position* The preeeore top oenMotiene and the themmooonploe oeldorod te the tohe may alee he
%%### #% #3
$m# ha hwm:)## o# the em#ll «#*0$ $ W  #t#e#
% e  mrMlmhle wa*ü& # * W 3 @  #m ^ ieme'ter* ef
Wgkt Imt #%aDe hojd a
llfOf %%% $ W  fM#:!. #48:elea of toe$#
# # w y g  4&omo$w i m w
% 0  t W m m o o % # l 0  #$# #10' poto,;i%t$0'#
moteiy ja&itly % a W a t  a
i# a woitw mmimtaia&W at vwloiio
ooaotamit tomj^oratwee by & 3(1^
%be a%v{mgwo#$ e h m m  i#k Fig* 'y#
A aelo<##w o%^&#eh to
ommaot to tho # o M  jtmotieii
m%a #10 the e e W  ^mietâeh b o â %
ma&#%taWe3* at 3'#^ $^ # a
Oaly # w  eeiE#eæ^  iflM %m# emiple# t;K* e^#@h the 
eta$l<m aeleetw w^Ltoh* All # w  etm0t:ahtw%. i ^ w o
# w e  aeWm^ed togethw at oae pelw# %%la 
atsray e*m#f# W Æ h g  gameiBrateé at the aeleatog^ 
jwotlome # m  te aay ##fe33^ewe hatwaeh
the aepper eexietahta# % e  ooppo:^
were eoldoa^W ta t W  a#l#e$w oiAteh #11
KMXI»jg VEGGCL.
NSULT> - STATiOsIOIL, RECIKV4 ftoTTuC
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imx-e of e o p p w  al## emd tbwefere aay 
â,ifï0j?«w® ef tismpm'B.tnvo t«»M met ea«ae ma to
l»9 geaerated. % e  w i W a g  diagram 4a sîtotm i» 
te* ë.
:à'V
0%i th o  #%e
woi*e 0 0 M e y W  m W way tw e  prea0%$$*o ta p e *  ao
# e M 3 râ W ê  m W ve# àm m w t& o a  ? *6  %W 0 a p ll& w y  TW)0#
%eamm^a%K|pIee %mag^ e %3*#o m $W  
# 1 0  th e  àm eàée # m  e l l
% ^ w e lv w # #%o 0 ;le a0  e â l  m id t w
a ^ e e e lv e ra * ^  t W  o aee  a f  #he e à l  mM;g:W0 M e e lv e a p
and $he x^eea^veare a  paâm* e f  th erm ea im #!!#  
w e re  Im tro d a e e d  A m alde #a#h  r e a e â w r  m % g
aem%eütlea# % #  W r e a  %mr# plmeed %mtwee% a ëëmhl# 
je â m t W  e l im in a te  omy ahm%oo# Moko^^e# in  t W
^ ^ a a e  e l l  r e c e iv e r  th #  tW m a a e m # le  w e re
:W tre d n o e d  l$%te W&e v e e e e l a t  th e  ta p  e e l l a r  
aem m etlem #  hetim m %  a  d o # > l#  jo in t #
A f t e r  th e  p a r t#  im re  aaeem hled# th e  p la n t  
wa# te a te d  f o r  le o h a #  n ltr e g o a #  â a  a  e a ltm h le  
p ro p o r tio n #  h o lm ^  added  t e  th e  B lB  t a  h o o o t th e  
preemmo# % # &  ail l e a W  were oealed# the #:§r#tem
wae o v o e im to d * th e  a o a # ra o a e r o n# en  e ^ ^ te m a l
v a o u M  p%mp* #&e p la n t  wme thw% re **e h a r^ e d  em
o f  Bl@#
Fi0« B









n»d wesylÿ iOO e<»li.î»!P»*ioi» tm tu  «sâip, 
lofge ®f iipaits w @  mmde
%W fl» w w  tàDÈmlw#* devQ%#$i#d,
§ia #m@ ânti!i?«îwo!td # # #  % W  &f»'k0& a$ itw
$ W  »4î. sfilildiE** Uië #11 %mfi 
the# $# $h,e oil p*»0#hea$e#, ayott
s#hst<j»ot>i*ly to th© oil giiîsi#s roeoâwy» % e
tvoaoforo imyo, ohtalhod %y o#@a$l#g p»®s»W3Po 
dlWwoMiOoo tootitfoe# #t@ reooàvoM «tiiiaAïtg tho 
oomï?###»»** oacl the opemtio» of the oppaeeprlato 
volve#*
fhett «Bffiieâeîit O'âi hm# he@m tetipodtteeé âato 
#1# #11 SToosivof* it vaû heateâ %<f mewie of th#
(mtemtol ol«©tî?â#al heatlt# oeil#, %#' pw##w'e %m& 
m i e W  mid «aâttt«i#ea hy the ooiaiwWBor* the
throi*na& the oil helped to oht.o|#„.a 
homogeoeeoe eolotiott ot a woMoms tespoarotwire, ®he 
reoeâvoï? «a# the» i»t»taâiaed &t the teMpejpotojpo 
doeived «itli the help of the heatej?© m â  the oooliiha 
©oil as h0od«iî the deeteod pfosstiK*© %ms Boihtoinoti 
with the help of the oo«n>s*o#i»o*?»
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toets it imo :ioo08eary 
to ail0w Btiffio&cnt time f w  a eatwated aelmtlem to bo 
obtoiaod at the doelrod preaaure omd tmapoe*atwo #
ÙUO imy of naowbalaimg whothox» o ool%tlo%% wao 
aat%ra$e# w m  t© iaoJlat^ the rooolver &y .atettiian the 
appropriate volvoe, miû àf the pyeoowo éié mot tat% 
%â%tXo the tomperatwe woo walutalnod the eo&utloa t;ao
M) V" ^aatorat0cl« If  a aaliitiosi wa0 ©atiii^ atotl tliera t^ raa aX
rapid fall in preoeure as . vapom? w u t  Into
aeititicm#
Tests wore oonAnoted only on satwated 
aotottens* a© it ima pea^4l>lo to 00timet0 the oil**E3iB 
ratio from solnMlity ohorto# Meaawemento eoro 
made of the end prochwta# of the oil aatnrated ulUi 
at the lower prooouro m%û temperature In the oil 
rooolvor# and the aoparated E12» tUo tilM still 
cliseeivad ±n tUo oil Is aooomitcd for la oaloulating 
the quantities# Tho measured oiWiiB ratloa have 
boon oompmpod with those ^ivon by the eoltihlllty ohaeta.
Initially the oil reoeivor oontalned a small 
&)o3l%%i&dLo&&* (%%&%% 3%&&e 3P0%a%&dL*%jL%%(& 
was filled with BIB vapour# Aoootmt had to ho token 
Qt thia ElB quantity when the total quantitloo wore 
ow&%otü&Q^ b3w&# Initial moeenremonte wore tal%en of idt&o
X
Pig. 10
Ptetognph ehowimg the fonMktioB of froth iA the upper leyere ef the oll«ULS aolutlen ia the receiver» Ouring m teet# the froth le eeueed hy Uie relmae of R12 vepeur from the eelmtiem due to e reduced preeeure (lower eeldblllty)#Moeeureewnte ere mode when the froth edbeldee# the eolutioB heviag reuehed equilibrium oamditiomo et the reduced preeeure end tenpereture#
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volume of tte' mûS eolw&on { total v o l w e  of tho
r<m#ivev learn ##:%# valtWo ef #11 aoluti## gave the 
vétoma ©.# lilB vapow),#. the pmmimvù '^â t«p#ratura# 
IM na i gm##uremeat$ im re  ài'ise ta to n  th##e c iua n tiJ ie a
after eaeh tast# The llquM at ■ the-'hottw
#f the reeelver iit aiiy tlm# was a aatwated aoitittdh 
o f o i l  cmd BIB* fo r  th a t p a r tio tiio r  p feasura #%d 
to i# # ra tn re * heimg tô  BIB va|?oiir praecmra*
S o M b itity  m irvo0 war© timed t#  daterm iaa the  
perooitta^e #f oil and RIB# ' The total quantity of BIB# 
0.B vapour aad in aolutloa*, aa#' fte qusmtlty ef oil* 
under the  in i t ia l  oo ïu litâons were m ihtrcaoted from  the 
qaantltlee tUMlor the final oendltlohs # to obtain the 
ao’to a l q u a n tltio #  o o llo o to i. to- the  o i l  re o o iv o r fo r  the  
p a rtto u la r teat#
I t  was bbeerved d u rin g  a toot # m t tte ro  wa#
of froth' in the top 3:myora of the aototloa 
to til# oil receiver# BIB to the proooaa of hal% 
roiaae^d ifroi-;i- ^ototi-oa' ut the réduooii proaswe#
B m M  a froth formation may b# m ë u  to the photogra#! 
in fâgb W #  oh .the liago fa o ih g  thia# Tho froth Îmxû 
to suhoMo before any moaaiiromoata ooml# ho made; the 
time required vnriad from ahotit k to IB mtoiitoe# 
following tha moaeuromm%ta # the oil was tranuferred to 
the oil rom#rv#.l#$ to préparation for the m##t toot#
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litB reoeivera wore ovaoiiatod by the 
eompress’^or before every teat# 'Bm vaeuma proat-mra 
tmd tto tomporaimro were mated# /iftar the toot t/aa
oomplotadi tlm p^eaeœe and temperature were agala 
roeorded# The âmlttol aiMl fàxml qmamtÈtâee W  BIB
vapour %mvm oalouiatod using the themiodyaemlo 
prepertlea of euperhaated #%@ dlffereaeo
gave the quantity of U%2 ooilootod to the BIB 
reeoivera for that part&ou3,ar teat# This qiimtity 
of itlB added to the llli eeilaotecl in the oil 
receiver# to obtato the total for that test#
W m n  tlie tm'#erature ostd proeawo ted been 
%oiatatood ooaolmut for à roaommbl# period# a toet 
imm atarted# Tho valve at the exit of tho oaplllory 
tme opened# with the 3«»way oook sot for the solutioa 
to ftotf into the oil r^Maervolr# Thia orrnmgoDMmt waa 
üonttouofl for about II mtoutoe# to allow the aoldor 
oapil,iavy tube to %mrm up to the temperature of the 
solution# To a v o M  errors <bia to this mietaady
condition# the solution is divortocl to flow tote;» the 
oil rcmorvair tootoad of into tlio moaaurtog
roooivara# It Bad boom oattoated durto^f the 
pralimlnary aorioa of tosta that the tmotea^Ky 
üoiulitiono prevailed for about 40 to yo aeoohda# It 
ms# tlioreforo# oonaicl0r#d that B mtoutea warn adequate
rig. 1 1
MwtmgrmpË eÊÊOwlmg the reediegs» dnriiig # tMt» en thm preeawrw gmgcc ocom##ted to th# prooMro topo om thoompillovy tdb## Tho «Iti^atotlon Mloetor 
mwttcik for t&# thcraocooploo acgr bo #e#m mt tlio top of tho poaol hoard#
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M a o  ta ühtaitk »tomïy «osiKlritlotte# fîlc?» tïs©
O0ek im© ütv'â'fceîiüâ ©i«î*? to «itllw-? $ W  aoliuitioît to i*law 
tte  mm&'iis-i.tfif tee>&&3iv«mi tîio »*a»i to «ma o f tho 
#3tow âttto tl»o ffloaowâfflügr v a m tm ta  %mm tteotï e&th %
#%o aMîîtiôa i^twfôâ 4o%# to the bottom ai* tho 
e il «ûtsihpo**# A oooMootâo# a t tho top a itm faA  Hm
B3.fi vopaw to flow to tho SIB si'ooot^ ox's, tsæ’oo/^ i 
A'ooootadtKfc preostwo v#lvo, # *o h  mm m»m% to  (m tato # » 
oonottmt p»os«u**o âtt tho oâi foootvo#,, thorehy 
ppovâéângt tt oowatimt lÉiooîo*ppoi.«nsw« to tho oapMtopy,
îîîîtio  t î»  wfts flowing tÎBPoi%g* tho
teh© tho tmapara'bw# on ita oi«?fïieû wa® roeoMoh bf 
taocïïKO ' o« tl40 thoyiaoooapios -soEiisiwl to the Who*
I.Vosaas’a s’oaclings tmy# o3>m noted fz*## tho pK'eaanfo 
gawgoa eaï«»ot«î to tîio pfoaq«i»o tops,
Cat'o asiifS dof'tttïïfïa wsa aooded in  oosàfâotlssg a 
teat* I'ftmy vmlve# hod to iio openesl #%# sïast tli*s*itîig 
tho toot period* fent aos® (mporionoo oo»i mmî&
©ïisrsstoï* fWUUkw w ith the pnoooeo*
9#$& 0alitorafi@n 
2 W e m m #  and
9#:1 Vériatlwi of Mma# Wmtù
u & r W
<&e8#3* 
,m$0 t# m w
m^hw) ;x#3wS3H&%%& i&a^ 3 *#maw&a %%&%%& ida&&13laH& %&M#ü
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9«8 Pnmmurm and T— yarntura DiatrltaticMi Ourrmm
Prmmmurm and taayaratiira wara obaaraad mlang 
tha tuba langth# at looatiana glvan ia aaotiaa 7*6# 
and abioh ara alaa maabad ia tba follotriac grapba.
Vbila tba praaaura dropa ia a pattam 
noraally ampaatad# tba ^t— iparatiura drap* aurvaa ahaa 
aa iaaraaaa ia tanparatura aa tha aoXatian flaw alonghtba tuba# daoraaaiag ia tha latar aaotlana of tha tuba# 
tha poaaibla oaaaaa far thia ara diaauaaad ia a latar 
ohaptar#
It nay ba aotioad fron thaaa grapba that tha 
tanparatora ramaiaa abava tha aaturatlaa taaparatiira 
for R12# throughout tha aatlra fla## and tharafara any 
fraa IUL2 ia oanfiaad to tba vapour pbaaa#
Proaoura and tanparatura naaauranonta vara 
nada on all tubaa taatad. Sinoa tha pattam vaa 
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I'he rostJtl.ts #Wai$ke# tfi Mnctl aartois of 
teatfâs wiro mora aomirat^s $hc# tte rasitita tpom ttm
mwleBw #i4erefw^ #he ^^ oaiiita praaeritod
ere far th^ five tmhea teate^ J wl#h tW
mWlfle# apparat##* aemraa^ of the m^ porixa^ ntat
fXotf rates oro esMiiïatOff to he #lthW 1,5$# '
fhe feiitial oofioehtratiOh of B12 vapeor Mh 
the olW!l2 molmtloa #0|Mwilhg'm the proaomrq
m%# tomperatwe# The a^iigo oovereA li% tlieee 
€fspertii«mta m m  frwm ahemt $#& to 10## % e  
e###emtra11 om# ebtaimod f%mm th# roetiita are eloee to 
the valmoe from tho ewvee# the oe#oe#trmtlome
m m a w M  are ooinpmret* t^ ith th# pm%l#he<% graph of valmw# 
faille 6$ a%>imiiûXm illt*
10# 1 Freasiire w M  Tempm^athro Varl-atlo#
%%ù prooamra dlotrlWtiom roeorclté for 
different 1mlet fomperaWro,^ #>r flov t%iro#gh $%#e B*
0 *0 5 % m  m  m%g. 3 ft m a  m w  g# 0 * 0 5 4  m  m
tmû Û ft length aro preeimtoA 1# flg@* 1? to tS o W  M  
to 34 roGpoetivoly, % e  Broe^ur# #md totaporatwo 
«llotrlhiitlon otirvoo for the othor W W o  were oimttnp
136Êtml tîï(»3P<sS’««j ps’iSiamtatU
% e cîS,0t3Pât>ttti0B «wawéft f w  te io t
t'eïSiïojpatm’a ami fte*»© Ibaefe iKeoawwro» g#, gO cnwl lù  lïsâc? 
o s * o  0 â v e »  , i »  f â @ 3 *  t f  $ o  % 9  s t t t i  C % e «  E #  $ #  S 8 ,  f o f  
tiiîjsa  B ,mï?. 3 r»sï»©«îtâiroly* ‘’1*10 to itilaS . titB
to iite»0 0 a » 9  l3Sÿ4 $ 0  â#S
apifmîsâmte.lF#
fte presstîs*® 4ie#*âfwM#% fe»? ■ Aiileîj' ' '
t@mpora$%eo im €&s»* #0 tm B i gm# Ëÿ to  31»
fïto  toâtâesî. B&@ ©oïïoentspaMoii Aa tîieso oaaoa 
«0* 1.0# 43# to  1®S*
%'h# prsêssîm*’© Èp?a4iêJ5ttë fo r  l>otîi tÏKSO À alot 
toBipex-atwe# aw  jsAialAtt**» wW At âa a# t feaoAM.o to  
pi»etl.iot tW  I(0g4*î*ito|| t#o*%)hQ#a flo t#  ifeœ  tïioot# 
e iw iesf ihsf mcm à t fmo^jtsaoo fia w  oee«s*0*
S'Iïo USB oowoeatmticw*: wao kâfg%e» ;fos? th@ 
l,ow®s> iw ilM aî. ton#M%tW0 sao%* mW âa tbeso onaoo 
«oodctâ Æipffla g@ü& to  B##, «04 tîfô  ppoamiro âtatvâbw tion 
atmmet mm pmmtmismt Ssi #gw» to  fîS #oA as to  $4,
$tt # 0  t t & t  osP #000 M g k  ooaotmtvoMoa
eototi-oas i t  â<i obae*vW tïio  ' jwoRawo *#a4iag» #ow  tw  
tiA)o 0»it imro lowos? ttüoïs tîio pattown teuMK-*t*?ato4 to
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louer Oi
proaow0{& am# *m#h pra$q%## of §## 3@ a W  10
#$##$ t M à  pWmememem ie moro pmmêm^nt^ Thl# oowta 
be a pmmlbl# %#!#$ for %he
flw# ftioro may he a femmflom of K#1B v a p o w  
roleaeod frmi oolWloa# uliiofi ootiîio o'hokâ#^ ,^ oikI
a 4r#p ill pro#.m#o# fSiio m m t û  à . m m m m
-ïOÿ^ îiv#L# éiatrihïittoii ror I W F  iiixot?
are proaoht?^# i# fig# 18- ##A ÊB fiw- ftihea U oml 3 
ro^paofslvoly* % # # #  for mm% %##%' feilot
#ro preaemto# im f%a* SO am# Sp# and fâga. 
85 eW, 33 W0#ao$Wo&y*
$%:m# &m o a w e ^  % W  
toBspwatwe rooordoé ^ aftor om%rm%ao lo lower
$hm% flmt mintoiii©# in tte reaelvw, %t âo alao 
dbaerva# $*%.#; in mlaè##. all oasoo $%# f w p a r a t w o  
alûïig #%#' tmhe# aa# fails i%a#n near o%it#
% e  fall im tm#er#$wo at ontrmiao oan fee 
aî#lal#W fey tiio 1### of W m #  at w $ % w m #  o
riao in enthalpy the ÎI1S# for #% ûs\
presaare# & higgler of lltl
m tower eoMttom t m p t m f w o f  wï 
after emWm%a#* a%%fe##%aw$iy t t m  lower eolittien
ms# a I m w  -imMhûtpp of 1ISS»
l,#®a i1
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$ i % g w m t w o  - à# m a o W â t W n  a# e W r #
#itra$âen# %m$ 1$ âë a# #%$ #1%%*# &# flouAn#
k#' «%%
flift 0%M$g@ i» âï* iesa
sf#s? # # e $  as¥l eheeter talse*
eimwatm?# #
g# almost
flew# f w  a omall imoMnaaa' #$ a W  a
eW l l # #  doeWmao at #::#$# probAly #%0 to the m
o#moq#i#n fitting## %h# t # # a r a t w a  grW&#%t f #  
fla# €# p w #  w p # w  inoroma# #%
W w p o r a t w #  a&##@ # # 0  o W  i W L l # #  o M y  w w  #
dm# $# t W  # W  fitting#* ##%
w:pl#â##d f w m  % 0  I w a  for #3
v n p o w  4$ fppoater # m a  # m %  f w  oil# tho rieo #%
# w  B M  v%#a$w^ f i# due $o heate m w w M
. 1# poiEimife&e tXmt #k# W  W m p m m t w #
of # W  &0 # m  W  W a t  from friaiWaal loeeoa*-
Hmfwor# t M #  $# W i n #  %%B &e %%ot
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I1I10 ât a v&#e#a4$y,
Aie# ffeo 0# aoltitim I0  greater the# # m
d o w & t y  af èâl or BI.8 t m p o w  on# # Æ w o
# m  lii p^iér density nnâ $h# letmr vlaaoslty $&a 
b o t li t0  t& # fW,e$È.ém#I
loae, Æn iwromae# $m#m flou r # w *
%#$8 #%#0 lia ta e
f t ie  e f  ma## #â#w ra to e  # f  tW  o ü
an# Ë18 oempam#m$a o f  th e  aolW&am# m%4 tine t o t a l  ii^aso 
ttm» ratea of #10 oolntio#» fer différent head aaé 
feaeW pM sm w sa# d if f e r e n t  âm%# tem peratn iroa  ^  th ro n ^h  
'Wb#s ef Û M f m m t t  lengths unû tnmm'h are ii^ refmW;e.é M% 
fâga» 35 t# 4#* BVma t1#$e g r a # m  ât âa 
th a t t ! i#  t# a %  maam ftmt ra to  varâea a&meg^t a# a
lino* with varying tmuû preamwae# within the 
range of 11# te IgB
T W  f l w  $mte #,$m almost
parallel fer tto feao& pwa^wea ef gD# 30 .#%# Si) psi
#om#Merimg mas# f l w  rmt# ma # atrai^it lino 
ilmotioii #f h o W  ' preeewe#
%  # inm p -»$ #
? nftS’®
ft» 'm b, #$ # 
«îtœsffâraiafal ges'atts
t t o  p  «  © » © 0 » 3 i l l  f i i i  #  A
amd C
%  from
,4'^  % W* # ^ 1*
f a  *# 10
"  * i g




1 %  - 130) i'f S|j^ > :*.# paig 
III© # î \ J  M  < 110 m ië
m tsia#l6 gîTfâsaw®» gÉ
(!%' # 1:,
4  # $#$0#kWL diom#
%if feÆî*t Sÿ'®
U :*' *##
m & ê  Ê$.m^ #f ©âlwSill
e#m »e »s* liaacl ,psFa.asiï2*©#
■astfî toief tesîpps’ô’l»# fss*' e, $i#e #f #»##» aasî
feïïgfl*,» fïMf ôf f&w# %%$#» âwiôtes ##ma
141the straight lime ontwit'h the lioatl presmire range of 
110 te 150 gmlg# A oerreetien faeter i# therefera 
intredtieetî in the valne of the eemmtant ## when $h# 
pre0st,ira ia 'below 110 paâg or hâgîxer thm% 15O pel##
j!^%,lvo# fôelotilateé using this ■aquation are 
estimate# to bo within 10# of ttm results proaantod.
■ Althou#! the total u m m  flow varies 
oppreoiably with oh^mgea in inlet temperature# the oil 
oomponont of the flow rate ia not affoeted greatly# 
the change ' oomtrB chiefly im the 112 oom#enent of the 
flow#
Th# 1112 diooolveri in oil raduece the 
vieooeity of the oil, depending on tho concentration#
The cone entrât ion, for the earn# preeeure# ' deereaees 
with ineroae# in temperature# , Therefore, the 
viaceeity of the solution tonde to inoreaee with 
inorem## in temperature, %*ile the oil oomponcmt gives 
a oomterhaianoing effect, as an inoroae# in 
temperature aaueoo a deoreaee in the oil viscosity.
Oempariaon betwaen the flow rate of pure oil 
under nitrogen preeeure and the oil component of the 
oilmBiB eolutien, in fig##_4g and 48, for tubes 4 -and 
3 respectively, ahows an increase of about 100 to 300$
142in the flow rate ut oil* when it is a oomponont In 
oointionif mainly, duo to the radnction of vioooeity 
by the lïrooonoo ot E12 in solution#
iû*3 The IQffoet of Baol: Prosauro
In général, inoraasing' hack prossnro rodmeod 
the mmso flow rata* Throe back praeaure# were need 
in the toots, 10, 30.and }$0 -paig# The rodwotion in 
masO' flow when the preamn.ro was raised from 30 to 50 
paig, lose than the reduction in flow Wien the 
prosauro was raised from 10 to 30 psig#
Boistad and Jonlan CS) d^iton investigating 
flow of liquid BIB through the o3«p«msâon capillary 
observed that variations in the hack prossiiro did not 
affect the mass flow rate to any apprealohl# esttciit# 
This does not agree with the present observâtiona on 
the flow of solutions through the oil**roturn
eapillar^r#
. In some eases two different mass fXm» rates 
wore ohtuinecl for the same omperimemtml conditions# 
Buch point# are indicated in figs# 44# 4g,- 4y (md 48# 
They %mre invariahly for the longer hack proasiires# and 
' for the higher head prosauras of 160 and l40 paig* 
llhila one set of reading# are eomsimtent with the
143gomermi pattern flow, tW secew set of ramdlnge 
0i%»o oonaldersfely lower mmoo flow ratea#
howor hock, pressure, in mMitian to providing 
a greater pressure difference for ttie flow# also 
incraaeed the paseiMiity of #12 vapour aoparating from 
the solution, hmmm^ of even lower solubility# àny 
BIB vapotiir torm^û tmû the remaining solution mmXû the# 
be a two-^ phaeo frothing flow# " % o  Eli vapour being 
of mue!'* lower density# tmild. oeoom^t for the reduoticm 
in flow rate#
The oil4#*BlB ooltition to remeonohly otoblo# 
and 0uper«*aeturatioix mny ooeor# permitting liquid flow#
00 oheorve# in meet omeee #%ere the pointe fall on 
amooth onrvaa over the whole .r&mg# of pr#$$#re 
difforonoea# However# if there ia a diatmMbmice to 
reator# oqnililiriwi An the #npor*e#tnra#ed aointion# 
vapour will ho formed, end twe**pheee flow will oooor, 
ao oheervW# for some of the teat# nt 10 pmi# hack
preaan.ro t figa# 44# 4,3# 4? and 48#
The two-plDiaae flow of oiWllB ao.lntian is 
mohmovapormtin## and therefore there A# no indication 
of ooolAng dite to evaporation# hanoo the temperature 
difôtrihntâon corvoo do not give any indioatiom t/hother 
or where two^ p^liaae flow oeiwenoo##
14410*4 Beoign of Oaplllory Tubo UovAoo
A dimifpt e:^amplé àm in II#
% #  oil in tlie separator -âe conmMwed to be 
a aaturatcKÎ solution of oil. -and 1110# sinoo ‘ o^soosa lilf. 
la always proeent in the sopa.rator#
There 1$ a loalsago of lilB vapow# whe^ i the 
capillary ontnmao is met floodW* It 1# ehewi that 
this ieakago ie email mtû pormiaaiblc» tmcîor actual 
operation#
%ÎX0 thoeratioai loss in refrigeration
oapaoity at tho were# rendition., ûtm to the eil^retum 
csapillary running dry# à# eatâmmted# Im praotiee the 
loi)0 will he furtlker reduoed baoauee (%) oil pim#ed 
ever will not he tm let/ as half the design eapaoity#
I0I the Eli vapour will snot fie# separately 1 there 
will be intem^diittent flow of BIB va%)eur tmû oil 
aoltitlom, res%%lti#g t#o«#pha$# flew# The oapaoity 
of the eapillary i\m tim*phm»e flew ia cietioiderably 
lower them for single phase flow of aoluti-oh#
(3) the oil pm#o(I over ie low when the discharge 
prooonre fall## this will redmoo the empmoity of the 
capillary in two ways, (a) due to lower head presouro# 
and ih) duo to lower solubility of BIB# the viscosity
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of t W  imcreme#» radioing % W  flow rate#
(4) the caplllmry en$M#e# may he ee arranged #h# 
leaet ef .oil selutlen ie aufflelemt $e A o e d
the oapillmry entramee,
An.#'MA$iea#l advantage ef t W  e l l # r e W m  
eaplllery %%## la that* feeing #% open t W
emmlleet #%ereaae in the ell level 1$% t&e a e p w a t w  
will euffloe to flood the capillary entr#me a&M re&#ume
m  eyateme using #io valve meefeemlami the femll 
or float la aoWatW fey the M l  level in the aepmmtoxs
tfeerefwc the ell mmat mttalm a m l n l m m  level feefwe 
the valve epene $e mile# #h# r e t m %  flew te oe$m^ is:iQe#
#(la advanta# ef the a p m  capillary Wfee 
effect# the small lee# In refrigerating capacity*
Ttio Mlmretunrn capillary ml## offmr® #*# mdvantmgea. #f 




1) The flow rat# of oil tteatifli a capillary tabo
la imcraaacd by 1110 in solution, due mainly to lower 
viaoeeity# #moep$ mt high initi€%l ooncentrationa and
large proaanro difforonooa with law baok proasnroa, 
the flow appears to bo all liqnM#
a I with high ooiioontrationa m$ initial preeenr#
and low back preoeure# th# f l w  may bo unstable* 
W0it^mmp0vnt±n^ two^-phaso flow mm/ ocmnrg at other 
times imder the same eonditiona, licpiid flow ooonre# 
ouggoating that the aolution iti BUper*^omtnrated*
3) The mass flow rate i# not a l*unotion of pronawa 
differen## only# but also of the initial preaaure# 
beomwo on the latter depend# the initial U12 
ooiioentration# For a partionlar proeeure differonee# 
the variation in m m u  flow for a ohange in b w k  preomuro 
la email compared to that obtained with a similar 
difforeno# In initial proeeiiro*
4) Although the mass flow of oolntioa varies 
eeneldorably with initial tomparatnre# the oil 
oomponent of the flow ia almoot o one tant# ïlâiÿtier 
initial temperatnra roduoeo the oil viseoeity and also 
lowers the %l%B solubilityjj lower aolnbility inoreaeoe
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m w *  w â g
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o , œ
G «* e,WÊ%< A  p, } - • Oï*
.10)####M
APj^  ** ( %  - 3.50) if \  >  130 paie, 0»
« < i m  *. pjj^) if p^ <  ÆJto paie
«a hmti pz^msnrOf paig
O"t l#l#$ towporaWre# F 
A t m (180 *» t )  
û ^ ' âatcm al. diiBsotôr o f tube, Asioîios 
& # icmgth of tubo# feot
% q ttiïio om% ho tisad, tmê. iimy iiot^  ba
doeigmad from the oomprahanoiw résu lta  preoentwi, ao 
am oll*#rotmrm doviaa trmm Wm o il aopam tor to  the 
aompreaaer erankmoaso* provM lïig  a aim plo, trouble freo  
end eeomoMo aubatitm te to  thm valve mecfmmlam im 
gameral moo a t preaamt#
10) O ap illa ry  tuba dimcmsioms fo r evaporatli%^ two- 
phaaü flow  o f ro frig o ra iit#  txm Am ttm mpmtmXmz- c a p illa ry  * 
or eimgio phaoa or fiom-ovaporatlmg twqmphaoo flow  o f 
oil#r#frlgeramt aolmtiomm# a# in # #  oil#*r#t%mm 
caplllar^'^, im et o f moooaoity bo obtalmW by em plrleai
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P r o b l e m *  A i l  # à %  e e p e r a t o r  â o  # e e #  o n  a  r a f r â ^ o r a i i t  
oompreeeor, #4eahar0in^ | tx% l4o pal#» 3tfO%* €mû 
1112 evmp#ratâ% a# 30%$ $he oopnelty 1# 2%0# Btti/lir« 
% #  Operate# at iomi for 4c> $vé%^
*%ow# at 110# lea# fer % rniâmmte## 00# âea# for 6 
yo# M M  for 9 mlnutoo #mé 1# off o y o M  for S eiimto# 
ovo-r^ ' h o w #  %%e oil %%ee# io 3 0 0  BBB$ m##thonla l>ame 
oâi# A oaptitarF ttili© io t# rattim ttio oâl from $ W  
aoparator to t W  aomproeeor* BtomdoW 0»#%2 l u  II) 
t o b c i  l e  a m â l à b l o *  t i î i a t  I m g t h  o f  t n t i o  I m  r e q n l r m #
Bolntlem#
C'oneâclorâiiii 10## lom## omporatlnci mt 3#%\
tlim B & 2  e h o r a #  t h e  o î * o n $ 4  b o
lîKIB m  ^5*37 ib/mim where #%e latent
lieat of evaporation at 3 # %  m 6#*3ël BW/lb# m&# tho
stiotion 0ûB liae a érpiooa frmetiom of 0*$ï0*
B'3#ori<mo0 incîloatoo ttet tlie riafmtâty c»f oil, 
l ? œ î p e é  o v e r  â s  4  t e  y #  o f  i s i ü  % r  w e i g h t #
167at 95'#' load# #11 pnmpa# over 1#
* %  weight o f . eil puaped over
# 0#@6 % ##3? «> e,38^ Ib/mlA 
Ttiie will, be deaig# ooMition for the ol#-*retnra:i 
oapillary tube#
Aist 140 paig diaehargo# on# t^mptwaturo 
tîm BXB aolnbiiity in oil i# from fig# 5#
* * » weight ùf solution to he pawed by the oil^ rottim 
eapiilory tube
« 0.SS3 ib/rai**
(Mùte ** St eaa bo aeanme# that initially the oil i# 
aatnrate# with 012# et the diaohargo prosanre ami 
temperatnrOf b#im$ in the pr###mee of exeea# R12)
llaing the empirieal relation cleduoe# from the 
a^perimental roanlta obtained#
%  ^ %. ^ ^ 
where M # weigl%t of 0:L1,«*II12 «eltition#
% h e W  pr###we# ##lg
tan ^  ^ O#O0O589(18O A  t)Û#89 0.6
ih)0* %
0 m 0 # OOB% ( A  p*. ) #*^  Cï«) - 90)^*®“^
%  ** 10^a
from where the length &# of tiibe needod #f inside 168diameter cl# may %# oatoniatod#
Arbitrarily eWeeimg a length of h ft of
o#o4e in w
^ w o , w e 5 a # e m  f
!w 0,0036.43
0% Û>002%|Oî «*
„  %3^zJL%(34 % 30,
*t #
n .% e.iygi 
%M i W  %0
^ # # 9 3 #  m/rnia 
The flow required is 0#323 ib/r4iti> thorofer# m eWrter 
length Is me Wed*
reealemlating for 3 ft length# # 0 # W 3 %  Ib/min
an# reoaicmiatlng for i ft Mngth*M #*320# ih/min
* ** tha ttihe $m  aeleetod 2 f$ lan^fth of #*0%2 la IB*
If the eyetem e%)ermtee witli very wot vapotir# 
more #:ll will fee over* the eil#r#t%mm eapiiiary^
feêiïtg on fmadimstafele roatrietion* will $mt rota#&* 
tmder the given eonditions* more % U m  the doaigm vatw 
of Ife/mim of elWi%2 #er a short
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pw&od oil will' I m t M  m& àït oil aopnrotor# 
the oil tmmX im tlm em%w###or* l>j^ onsitK|ueatIy m 
é00p0mêM^$ cpaatity of oil wtlî fee over*
evontOQlly oqiml to tlie quantity of #11 rotumod by the
oapl&lary $#he* A tewl, of oil wotild be
eataMioboé In f&e soparmtor*
@:#re le a cicmttouoiia of rofrlgwm&t
iià oolmtlom t&ile the oil is b o i %  retwmad to tlia 
oomproeaor# ttootigh 'W%# onplltery tuba# % 1 #
loakago# Iwmvor# la the ;$#'%- dB t W  uaumi type
of oil qeparntor tooorpomttiig a
IfowoTOr# if the sy#t02ïi operates tialow 
oapaoâty and/or tîio oil pumpW over ia loe# tliMi the 
doalipi value t a loatego of BIB vapew tWou#% the 
implll;ar^ r tnhû will ooeur# The ehongo 1# the 
wsmtlty of #11 civor 1$ net dlreotly
proportional to the ohtuiga te tho oooling load ef the 
aystem# Aommmteg that the worn# e#mdltlw%$ tho o l M  
012 aeltitâüB. p m # e d  ever la half tlïo doelgri vatoo#
I##»
CloasMorteg that other oomdlt&ou# of operation* 
the illaohargo preemm?# and temporatwo and the 
proeawe w m m ê M  ummlterM# ■ &*## tli# oapwity #f #%# 
oil*»retum oapllter^^ reumte# the e m w *  #vl the oil
170pimped 1$ i h M â  ompàZÈasgy nmf passes
â.lS VBpa^r 0ïï3.?/, #*R half tîio perAocI or» o%wraÜ4ea at
tïi0©«î 0omM#,Q#0 *
l&o I,lia vapour lomkmge lo 
a  (m/rnm) *> &,7 C©*8? % # . 5 # )5'
##0%O Ife/min 
the of tlm #-&#' Ib/mlm
0f oii^au aotetton# $%%o Sit #i fîiis
ooMtion being #?ÿ&*
fSoto ^  It ie oboorved from, tho résulta
#mt the mmas tlim m\tù i>f #10 vo%#mr #n% ia 
#ppro:tlT;mte% 1#Ÿ timaa the wMght of BIB tMt fiowa 
the # # $  #%## flooded with e iwaia oolatlon#
This lo#mgo ooeiiro only W r i n g  af mimtos 
every h o w #
* *"# the l#mWgo aa m por##%$og# of totc'^ i rafrigoration 
p w  h o w  i#
e # 0 W  ^ e#3
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